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TTook What's Here!'
B If you want a pin, fob or anything
m else from a jewelry store iom- -

B thing good- - i
f Thla It the Place.

B 'vtSTAlUSMIa

H w""- - IlKMAINIt
V SALT LAKE CITY, UTA11

B llrll l'liono 1 Q'(l l. O, Iloz
c Iml. Vhune lOO Eatabllehed

I PATENTS
K Prolect your ideas Ihey may bring you wealth.

B Patents, Caveats, Trade Mirks and Designs

B quickly obtained. Information furnished Free
K upon application.

C Harry J. Robinson
'K ATTORNEY AT LAW AMD SOLICITOR OF PATENTS

ML 102 MERCANTILE BLOCK, 8ALT LAKE CITY, UTAH THOUGHT CHILD WOULD DIE.

Whole Body Covered with Cuban Itch
Cutlcura Remedies Cured at Cost

of Seventy-Fiv- e Cents.

"My llttlo boy, when only nn Infant
of threo months, caught the Cuban
Itch. Sores broko out from his head
to tho bottom of his foot. Ho would
Itch and claw himself and cry all tho
tlmo. Ho could not sleep day or night,
and n light dress is all ho could wear.
I called ono of our bcBt doctors to
treat him, but ho seemed to get worse
Ho suffered so terribly that my hus-

band said ho bclioved ho would havo
to die. I had almost given up hopo
when a lady friend told mo to try tho
Cutlcura llomcdlcs. I used tho Cutl-

cura Soap nnd applied tho Cutlcura
Ointment and ho at onco fell into a
sleep, nnd ho slept with case for tho
first tlmo slnco two months. After
threo applications tho sores began to
dry un. and In JuBt two weeks from tho
day I commenced to uso the Cutlcura
Remedies my baby was entirely well.
Tho troatmont only cost mo 7Gc, nnd I
would havo gladly paid $100 If I could
not havo got it cheaper. I feel dafo in
saying that tho Cutlcura Remedies
saved his life. Ho Is now a boy of flvo
years. Mrs. Zona Miller, Union City,
R. F. D. No. I, Branch Co., Mich., May
17, 190G."
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NATURE PROVIDES fH&Pi '
. I

FOR SICK WOMEN (ffT t) - M
a moro potent remedy In tho roots I I " iWW S? Blf''1! 1 '

and herbs of tho Held than was ever I lAl v v'"!l I 'mmproduced from drus. I j v, 1 i, ' I I , BBJ
In the good days ot l", ' "eaij T''l I

our grandmothers few wore A ' X--
used in medicines and Lydla J3. (1 .irfffl'Y'-- ' Zl J

Kmfl
Pinkham. of Lynn. Mass., In her ly vrfSmfffilllUf xJff I VH
study of roots nnd herbs and their . rfjy V'3!aiiOKv III immfl
power over disease, dlbcovercd and rvVi "mRvCsTVI 111 'Bmfl
gave to tho women of tho a Jl IVx. ''""fllK9sl ll A BwBremedy for their peculiar Ills moro vQr rWss ByVU O) KwBpotent nnd cfllcaclous than any - r - -- - -- ? " BBcombination of drugs. LYDIA E. PINKHAM f

HVml

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound . flla an honest, tried nnd true remedy of unquestionable therapeutic value. ABB
During Its record of moro than thirty years, its long list of actual ABB

cures of those serious ills peculiar to women, entitles Lydla B. Pinkham's BBfl
Vegetable Compound to the respect and confidence of every fair minded ''BBfl
person and every thinking woman. BBB

When women are troubled with irregular or painful functions, jHweakness, displacements, ulceration or inflammation, baclcaaho, H
flatulency, general debility, indigestion or nervous prostration, they .Kshould remember there is one tried and true remedy, Lydla E. Pink- - jKBB
ham's Vegetable Compound. KKB

No other remedy in the country has such a record of cures of BKB
female ills, and thousands of women residing In every part of tho BBB
States bear willing testimony to tho wonderful virtue of Lydla E. Pink- - BBB
ham's Vegetable compound and what it has done for them. ' BBB

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to write her for advice. She has wBmguided thousands to health. For twenty-fiv-e years sho has been advising ( BBJ
slclc women free of charge. She is the daughter-in-la- of Lydla E. Pink- - 9eml
ham and as her assistant for years beforo her decease advised under her
Immediate direction. Address, Lynn, Mass. KK
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ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E 03. Bhu. IA Certain Cur for Tired, Hot, AeWi Fast. X(VSULvc3vtfZCaA(UKMTailS , HDO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE. Merer box. tatagjftE. ,

BAKING POWDER I I
'lTjnfj Quality iM H
oiwMUi Economy

llSSn PupIty m Ij&jr tn providing the family's meats, m H
KLpn(WM don't be satisfied with anything but svr ' M

lNiljJllx the best. K C'xs guaranteed pcrfec- - U JU
Irflutstfl t'on at a moderate price. It makes M pBJ
KivMtIS?j'ji everything better. Ar L

MmmVmr J9.uM't'.CoM J'Pure Food Laws, cw,o.

SICK HEADACHE
I Positively cared Iit
fADTTDC these Jilttle
UHl I Ll0 Tho? also reUere Du-

mmy, tress from STspepsU, In-I- B

ITT LE dlccsUon and Too Hetty
IXITD K&Ub?- - A perfect res- -

LjLr'J edy for Dtzilnoss. Nausea,

H PILLS. PTOwslness. Dad Taste"pi In. tho Mouth.. Coated

BBIH Tongue Polri In the Side,
: iTOtlPID tlVKK. THey

regulate the Dowels. ItirelyVoffctable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

IntnTcp'rl Genuine. Must Bear

Bitt!? lo SiEnaturo

lgi--J REFUSE aUISTITUTEt.

V;W Thompson's Eye Water

Mre. Window Boolhlnr

Scatter with one hand;

We U.. H

drugs

world

United

rills.
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B HORRORS OF DARK AQE8.

LVl Visions Conjured Up In Torture Room
B of Ancient Tyrant.

B The horror of horrors In all Italy Is
B found at Padua, known as the torture
B rooms of that demonical monster of
B cruelty, Kccllno, a thlrtcnth century
BT ruler of Verona, Padua, Vlconza and
m Ilrescln. His cruelties finally became
H bo Intolerable that tbo church pr-
ove claimed 'a crusade agalnBt him. The
B peasantry roso and a farmer killed thoS brute with a scythe. I was shown an
B upright box In which was tho skeleton
B, f ol a victim. Two apertures enabled
B' t,ho condemned to see a table, just
Bt' out of reach, crowded with fodd and
Bf drink. To day, It Is stago food and the
Hj, wlno Is coloicd water, but tho realism
Hi Is Intense The climax of shuddors
H) was reached when I camo to a block

K In tho center of n small squaro room.
B Nailed to tho chopping block, severed

midway between the wrlBtandolbow,
S lny the dnlnty hand of a woman, just
V ns It had been chopped from the living
V arm! Tho Instant my eyes saw this
ft-- sight tho cell seemed to resound with

KB tho Bhrleks of tho terrified woman,
Km and, nlthough tho hand I gazed upon
BS was of wax, the mental Bhock pro-BB-

(
duced was dreadful beyond conception.

Km Brookljn Kaqlo.mm tH ARE LOFTIEST OF MINES.

Km Worked by Incat and Now to Be
Km Opened by Nlw Company.

Br It Is thought --that tho old Caylloma
HBv silver mines In Peru nro probably nit- -

BBt uatcd at a greater clovatlon than any
Kv other considerable mines In tho world.

;K Their altitude varies between 14,000

lB and 17,000 feet. They wcro worked by

'B L tho Spanlnrds In the sixteenth century,
KBt w and beforo that, It Is bclioved, by tho
BBv Incas. An English company Is now
iBH preparing, n hdro electric plant for
'BBt thorn. This plant will bo situated at
KB an altitude of between 15,000 and 1G,- -

B 000 feet. It will derive its power from
B a waterfall on tho Santiago river, and
B in n dry Benson from Lake Hualllacho,
B one of tho sources of tho Amazon. The
B power will bo transmitted by cnblo
B about three miles. At the highest
B mines tho pressure of the atmosphere
B is only eight' und one-hal- f pounds a

KB squaro Inch, and water balls 24 de- -

B grecs below tho ordinary boiling point.
KB Youth's Companion.

IV In the Cyclone Belt.
Bj A Delta county farmor found a

KB feather bed in his yard Tuesday mom-US- !

Ing. Not knowing whonco it came ho
fAg; began an Investigation and found that
IB the bed belonged to a man who lived
IKff In Hopkins county, whoso homo was
IBS destroyed tho evening beforo by a
BS cyclone. Honey Grovo Signal.

R FIqs Raised in Hothousee.
Bk Fresh figs raised In hothouses In
ftw Madison, N. J., nre tho very latest nov- -

SSi olty In rnro fruits brought to Now
jyK . York. Thoy aro about tho size of a
UK J big strawberry and aro sold for $3.76

B a dozen.

Ba How She Prepared.
AB A French gentlcmnn anxious to find
B a wlfo for n nephew went to a mutrl- -

BB monlal agont, who handed him his listB of lady cllonts. Ilunnlng through thisB ho camo to his wife's name, enteredB as desirous of obtaining a husband bo--

KB tween tho ages of 28 and 35 n blondo
B pieforred. Forgetting his nophow, lio

BB hurried home to announce tho dlscov- -

B ery to his wife. Tho lady was not atB all disturbed. "Oh yes," sho said,
BB- - "that Is my namo. I put it down when
B you wcro so 111 in the winter and theB doctors Bald wo must prepare for thoB worst."

jH Irish Art.
BB Every nation must have Its own art,
BB ns distinct and Bopaiuto fiom that of
BB other countries ns Its lauguugo; nnd
BB if ever Irelnnd Is to llnd tier soul und
IBB found her own school of art, It enn

j A' uly bo done for her by her own ur- -

j H (tats. A teacher from Hngland orB abroad would bo u ii.nst dangeious
BK oxpeilnicnt. J. II. Yeats, It. 11. A In
BB. The Shannchle,

Hi The Superior Man.
' HV"v Confucius: The siipciior man Is
i H J 8,ow I" his words and earnest In his
', BBf conduct.

j jB Deaf Mute's Breach of Promise.
BBfi What Is holevod to be the first

Bs breach of promise, case In which both
BB parties are deaf nnd dumb Is down for
BBb hearing before tho Johannesburg high

I BmS court. Tho plaintiff Is a protty Doer
j BBS B'r' "'" tl"J 'lofi'ndant ,B ,l10, B0U ot
I SB (he proprietor of the Oinnd Stat. on

'H hotel, Jeppcstown. London Hxpres.
' v!BBf'

Wm Lucky for Politicians.
v gH Hut wlmt n merciful thing for poll- -

tlclaiiH It is that the general public is

!BK nflllctod with extrnoidlnary shurtuoss
cf memory! Kroo Press, Hlngopoio.
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AS TO
SUCKERS

"You look as If you wcro up against
it ugoln," remnrked tho proprietor of
the lunch room to tho rav-
eled ydting man who had ordered n
slack of browns.

"You're n good gucssor," said tho
young man, flooding his cakes from
tho sirup pitcher for tho second time.
"About once In 1,000 years you call
the turn on mo."

"What's the tiouble?" nBked the
lunch room proprietor. "Ain't tho Buck-er- s

bltln' no more?"
"There nin't no suckers no more,"

eplled tho raveled young man.
They've got wIbc Tyke Furney got a
Jay on tho string a week ngo and roll-
ed him for his Wad had him doped
good an' proper, too. It took him all
the night, but he done it, nn wotcher
think? He didn't get nothln' but a
dollnr watch an' 70 cents' worth o'
chicken feed f'r all his work. Wotcher
think o' that?"

"Tyke's work's gettln' coarse," said
tho lunch room proprietor. "Ho didn't
tister bag no packages o' soap."

"ft wasn't no soap package," said
the, young man. "The Jay had tho
dough right on lilm. Tyko don't do no

'coarse work. I bet If ho'd naked him
whoro ho'd got it hid tho guy would
have told him. but Tyko didn't think
it was ness'ry. Ho got him in Dugnn's
back room so dopy Dugan thought he'd
croaked him an' went through him
with a flno tooth comb. They lipped
up the seam in his vest an' tho llnln'
In his cap an' thoy took tho insoles
out of his shoes, nn' then they didn't
git nothln'. They Jln'ly glvo It up an
throw him out In tho nllpy nnd some-
body como nlong nn' took him t the
stntlon. Then It camo out whore ho'd
got his wheat dividends. It was in

200 bills pasted on his vest back
with n porous plasted. That fat cop
Pederson told Tyko nbout It nn' glvo
him the laugh. Wotcher goln' to do
when they're glttln' as foxy as that?
You'd have had to tako tho hldo oft
of that guy to get at them bills.
Wouldn't that Jar you?"

"Skin game," commented tho lunch-
room pioprietor.

"Suro thing. No, there nin't no
suckers left. They'vo got so thoy
know ns much as you an' mo do."

"You can lenvo mo out,' said tho
lunch room proprietor. "I don't make
my customers show stlfklts o' gad
character beforo they git their beans,
but I ain't couplln' up with all of 'em,
either. I don't protend to bo as flossy
as you on' Tyko."

"Sure," agreed tho raveled young
mnn. "You've got pin feathers through
your shoulder blades. I run on to a
good thing, with a red neck a couplo
o' dnys ago, though. Spotted him com-in- '

out o' thejtock Islnnd nn' sold him
a threo-quarto- r carat diamond ring I'd
just picked up In tho street for $15. I
wasn't goln'totnp him for moro'n a
dollar or two at first, but it como so
easy I raised it. Course I might of ad-

vertised that ring nn' got $25 reward
for returnln' it, but I didn't have tho
tlmo to do It" .

"You oughtn't to bo broke, then,"
snld tho lunch room proprietor.

"I know It," agreed tho customer. "I
wouldn't havo been, cither, if I hadn't
floated Into Dutch Henry's last night.
He's got a great gamo runnln' there,
but if ho ain't got to dealln' from a
phony box them cards ccrt'nly did
come out like he had. I never did have
no luck In that Joint. I'vo gono ag'ln
that box o' Henry's 20 times, an' I
ain't mado a win yet."

"Henry's doln' well since ho last
opened up, nin't ho?"

"illo's cleanln' up plenty, but it don't
do him no good."

"What's tho reason?"
"He takes It all down to that buck-

et shop over on tho corner. Ho's n
smooth guy, Henry Is, but ho likes to
look nt them chalk marks on tho board
too well. That ain't nn easy gamo to
beat, an' don't you novor think it is.
If you do, Henry can tell you dlff'-lent- ."

The proprietor of tho lunch
loom smiled. "I thought you said
there Is no suckeiH no moro," ho re-

turn ked "I wonder what kind of gold
bricks tho guy that runs that bucket
shop buys?"

Method In, His Friendship.
A young man who was graduated

from tho Collcgo of Physicians and
Sutgcons as n throat specialist began
to cultivate musical people. "I don't
cato a rap about music mysolf," ho
said, "but I want to stand In with all
tho singing teachers, po thoy will send
their pupils to mo for trcutment. Stu-

dents of voral music always nro tink-
ering with their throats. Sometimes
they try to do thoJr own doctoring,
sometimes tho teacher prescribes for
them. As a rule, however, tho teach-o- r

ndvlses consulting somo specialist
whom ho happens to know. Consider-
ing tho number of nsphants to music-
al fame that Now York holds, It pays
to bo tho particular friend that stands
In with" tho Instructors." N. Y, Trews

Peculiarly Fitted.
"Sappy was JttBt tolling mo ho wat

dotormlned to go to Ixnulon nnd ro
sldo there thereafter." "Yes, lit
thinks that's Just tho place for hi m.'
"Why?" "Well, ho has discovered
that ho cuu vear u monoclo without
twisting his faco all out of shape."

Encouragement.
' "I am suto tho public will Idarn to
sympathize with my views," snld tho
theoretical statesman.

"Undoubtedly," answered tho prac-

tical politician. "Hut sympathy is all
you'll get." Washington Star.

i

FOR THE HOME NUR8E. I

Importar to Remember When Caring
for the Sick.

Tho first rule In nursing, tho first
essential to tho patlont, without which
nil clso you do Is as nothing, Is to
keep tho nlr ho breathes ns pure ob
tho external air without chilling him.

Always havo tho window of jour
patient's room open, but not a window
on a passage Just outside.

Place the bed in the lightest spot
In tho room, and he should bo ablo
to see out of the window.

Tho best bedding Is nn Iron bod-stea-

a hair mattress, no curtains or
vallanee, very light blankets for n
covering, as weak patients nro

distressed by weight in t.

CicnnllncBS of the skin in almost all
diseases Is of tho utmost impor-
tance.

Care should bo taken In sponging
or washing not to expose too great
a surface at once bo as to check per-
spiration snys Woman's Llfo.

Never allow a patient to bo waked
out of a Bleep, either Intentionally
or accidentally, as this docs serious
harm.

Do not whisper or walk on tip too,
as this Is peculiarly painful to tho
sick.

Itomember, never to lean against,
sit upon, or shake, or even touch tho
bed upon which your patient lies; this
is nlways annoying.

Do no talk to or allow your patient
to talk whllo taking his meal.

FIRE DON'TS FOR THE HOM.E.

Observance of These Will Greatly Re-

duce Danger of Disaster.

Never turn on tho gas, and, when
your match goes out beforo you havo
ignited tho gns, step away, find an-

other, and light It. Series of horrible
accidents have resulted from this.

When grcaso or fat boils over on
tho stove, do not throw-- water on it.
It will mako It worse. Use baking
soda or salt. Ashes will smother It.

Do not use a floxlble rubber hoso in
connection with your gas stove. It
is dangerous and has caused hundreds
of fires und deaths.

At no time closo tho door of tho
cook stove so that a strong drnft will
operato, and then lcavo the room for
and great time. Overheated stoves
nro responsible for n great many
fires.

One of tho greatest of all 11 ro dan-
gers is to havo heating pipes close
to tho woodwork or rafters.

A swinging gas1 bracket is a con-
stant menace to tho home. If you
uso one, havo tho burner protected by
a wlro screen, or n globe.

Ashes thrown 'on the flopr, or lu
wooden receptucles, frequently cnueu
fire.

Chicken Pie.
Procure n threo and ono-hnl- f or four

pound chicken. Cut up and pour over
ono-hal- f gallon water. Stew until ten-do- r.

Salt to tasto. Keep filled with
boiling wat6r If necessary. There
should bo at least ono quart of broth
when chicken is done. Add one n

buttor unless fat. Tako one
heaping tablespoon .flour rubbed
smooth, with one-hal- f cup milk add-
ed gradually. Add to this a small
amount pepper nnd salt. Stir this in
the chicken. Let come to a boll. Set
on back of range.

Prepare crust as follows: Two
heaping cups Hour, measured beforo
sifting, ono-hal- f teaBpoon Bait, two
heaping teaspoons baking powder. Stir
all together with spoon. Add ono ta-

blespoon lard. Work in well. Then
stir in with long-handle- spoon enough
sweet milk for n soft dough. Havo
board floured and work dough lightly
with fingers. Roll in a round shnpo
one-ha- lt inch thick. Cut gash in cen-
ter. Placo this on chicken and gravy,
which has been poured In a granito
pan threo or four Inches deep. Bake-I-

quick oven 15 minutes.

Drive Away Ants.
To rid tho house of. roaches or ants

u'so n ten cent package of borax, with
ten contB' worth of camphor gum.
Grind tho gum to a powder and
sprinkle with tho borax. Scntter
around where tho roaches and ants
nio. They will disappear in a few days.
The first day or two it will set thorn to
crawling ns thoy aro trying to es-

cape. Ho suro to sprinkle it around
plentifully tho first tlmo and lenvo
it for several days. When you wash
up be suro to sprlnklo moro after a
weok or two. After tho first, or somo-time- s

the second time, you can keep
tho pests away by using tho borax
alono.

Charming Flower Qlfte,
Ono of tho most- - charming little

gifts seen in many a day aro tho
but exquisite flowering

plants, each set In a decorated china
pot. The variety of flowers to bo se-

lected are numerous, such as tulips,
violets, hjaclntliH and lovely llttlo rose
trees, otc. These fascinating souven-
irs wero first brought out this year,
and so great was tho holiday craze
that thoy disappeared in a day or two.
thoy aro llttlo objects of tho best urt
work in china of extremo correctness
In flower modeling and of great beaut,"
of color, for that reason nro fit gifts
for a queen. Thoy Qllclt most

admiration. Voguo.

Flowers for Interior Decoration.
When arranging branches of bloom

ftont cherry or npplo treo for Indoor
decoration nt this season, bear In
mind tho cxqulslta results tho Japan
cso get by plncing a slnglo spray or
two in u beautiful vaso, and do not
spoil tho effect by massing a great
bunch of. these lovely blossoms In one
Jur, Vogue,
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TREATMENT INDUCED A CHILL.

Remedy Given In Hospital Tent Must
Have Been Pleasant.

The captain tells a story which runs
something llko this: In camp one
morning tho first sergeant reported
that Privato B had a chill. "Is It
a serious ono?" asked tho captain.
"Well, sir, I don't know Just how seri-
ous It is, but it's a big ono, for it
seems to bo nil over him, and ho
weighs 200 poundB. On seeing him
tho enpta'n found hint looking rather
blue, nnd Instructed tho first sergeant
to send him to tho surgeon In chargo
of a corporal.

Soon after breakfast tho captain
saw tho corporal nnd asked him haw
tho man was getting on. "Oh, ho's
all right now," was tho reply, "I took
him up to the hospital tent, and when
I saw what kind of raodlclno tho doc-o- r

gavo him I had a chill too." Army
and Navy Life.

With a Proviso.
"When universal peaco Is finally es-

tablished," said Alfred H. Love, tho
president of tho Unl"orsal Peaco un-

ion, In an lntcrvlow In Philadelphia,
"then many a man who now rldlculos
tb peace movement will claim to
havo been its lifelong champion. It
Is always so. Wo thump and kick a
poor, weak, struggling movement at
Its Inception; nnd when it has succeed-
ed and no longer needs our help, we
glvo It the most solicitous support.

. There was onco a young lady whose
betrothed, a very poor young man,
was about to set out for South Ameri-
ca to Beck his fortuno in tho rubber
trade. As ho took IiIb lcavo of her tbo
night beforo his doparture, he said,
tremulously: 'And you swear to be
true to mo, Irene?' 'Yes, Hober criod
the girl; 'yes li you're successful.'"

Satisfied.
A seedy-lookin- g loafer, having or-

dered and eaten a large and sumptu-
ous dinner, explained to the waiter
that he had no money.

The waiter Immediately told the
restaurant proprietor, who sent for a

' 'policeman.
Tho proprietor, going up to the

guest, explained that he had
sent for a policeman.

"Thank goodness! you didn't send
for a stomach pump I" the seedy one
replied, with bugo contentment. Il-

lustrated Bits.

Her Disease.
One day Marjorlo, aged three, want-

ed to play doctor with her sister.
Marjorlo was tho "doctor," and she
came to make a call on her sister,
who made believe sho was Blck. "Do
you want to know what you've got?"
tho doctor asked, after a critical ex-

amination. "Yes," faintly assented
tho sick woman. "You'vo got dirty
hands," said Marjorlo, dropping in dis-
gust the wrist on which sho had bcea
feeling tho pulse.

DOCTOR'8 FOOD TALK

Selection of Food One of the Most Im-
portant Acts In Life.

A Mass, doctor says: "Our health
and physical and mental happiness
nro fio largely under our personal con-tro- l

that tho proper Belectlon of food
should bo, nnd Is ono of tho most im-
portant acts In lire.

"On this subject, I may say that I
know of no food equal In digestibility,
and mote powerful In point of nutri-
ment, than tho modoin Orapo-Notf- l,

four heaping teaspoons of which Is suf-
ficient for tho coieal pntt of a meal,
and experience demonstrates that tho
tisor Ib perfectly nouilahed from ono
meal to unother.

"I om convinced thnt tho extensivo
and general uso of high class foods of
this character would Increaso tho torm
of hitman llfo, add to tho sum total of
happiness and very considerably Im-
prove society In gencrnl. I am free to
muntlon tho food, for I personally
know,of Its vnlue."

Orapo-Nut- s food con bo used by
babes In nrtns or adults. It Is roady
cooked, can be served Instantly,
either cold with cream, or with hot
water or hot milk poured over. All
sorts of puddings and fancy dishes can
ho mode with Qrapo-Nuts- . Tho food
Is concentrated and very economical,
for four heaping teaspoons are suff-
icient for tho cereal part of a meal.
Road tho llttlo book, "Tho Road to
Wcllvlllo," In pkgs. "Thoro's a Rea-
son."

Historic Island for Sale.
Raasay island. In (ho Inner Heb-

rides, which lies between tho main-

land of Scotland and tho Islo of Skyc,
has failed to find n purchaser at the
upset price of $226,000 placed upon it.
Us namo Is the Scandinavian for "the
placo of tho roo deer," and tho shsot-lugs- ,

with the mansion house and
grounds nt the southern end, consti-
tute the chief value of tho Island.
Near tho northern end nro tho ruins
of Hrochel castle, the rcsldcnco of Its
nnclcnt lairds, tho MacLeods. In
celtlc loro Raasay has n placo nnd In
F.ngland literature It Is mentioned In

8amuol Johnson's "Journey to tho
Western Islands of Scotland."

, Ambiguous.
At the death of a much-love- pas-

tor somo years ago tho Vestry of a
prominent Now York church resolved
to placo a tablet to his memory In
tho vcstlbulo ot tho church, tells
Harper's Weekly. In duo tlmo the,
tnhlct appeared In its placo, where It
still romalns. It has caused not a
few smiles; for, after reciting a list
of tho former pastor's virtues and la-

bors, it closes with the quotation:
"Now the people of God havo rest."

Old German Warships Hidden.
Every tlmo tho kaiser visits Dant-ztg- ,

says a London Mall corrcspbnd-cnt- ,

all the' old warships In tho har-
bor aro towed to a position in which
he can boo them. -
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Just the Size. bV
1 understand dat (loro will bo set- - M

oral bogus animals on de stage," said KB
the long and lanky tramp as he read B
the sis- - "Siij?; Wuui." BB

"Yes," replied ho short Mri JtexM ftBJ
wayfarer, "I nm going to play do head BB.
ot do elephant nnd mo rut pardncr is ''mmj
going to play do hind legs."

"Unit Then I suppose dere is no KBJ
chnnco for a tall, thin supe llko me?" BB

"Oh, yes, pant, you could play de BBJ
neck of de giraffe." H

A Spider That Fishes. iHProf. Hcrg, In Buenos Ayrcs, has H
discovered a spider wh(ch practices BBJ
llshlng at times. In shallow places it H
Bplns between stones a
conical net, on which It runs in the H
water nnd captures small fish, tad- - H
poles, etc. That It understands Its H
work well Is shown by tho numerous BBJ
shriveled skins or llttlo creatures that H
Ho about in tho web net. BBJ


